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ill PERFORMANCE OF PENDLETON'S TWELFTH ANNUAL ROUND-U- P STARTS TODAY
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PLEA NOT GUILTY

TWELVE THOUSAND PEOPLE TODAY

WITNESS GREAT OUT DOOR DRAMA

OF THE "DAKS OF THE OLD WEST"
snas'.;:
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-- TOMY'S RESULTS

Grandstand, Boxes and Bleach- -

ers Hold Throng of Yip-pin- g.

Roaring Enthusiasts.

TWO HUNDRED ACTORS

ENTERED IN GREAT SHOW

Star Performers From All Over

United States Await Their

Turn to Enter the : Lists.

Twelve thousand people are today
witnessing , that' treat ' Western

PLANS TO SEND EXHIBIT

OF PRODUCTS BACK EAST

What to Include In a special
exhibit of the products of the ir-

rigatedI sections of Oregon best

.
to show the possibilities of the
use of water on arid lands was
one of the chief matters to claim
the attention of the executive
committee of the Oregon Irrlga- -
tion Congress which began a
three-da- y session here this
morning. The meetings are be- -

j Ing held In the rooms of the
Pendleton Commercial Associa-- I
tion.

I The exhibit w!!! be made up,
according to present plans, and
sent to Senator Charles L. Mc- -
Xary at Washington, where as
an advert'semoeit of what has
been done'under irrigation the
samples will furnish needed at- -
mosphere to strengthen the
hand of the Oregon senator, It
is believed.

Those In attendance Include
James M. Kyle, chairman of the
executive committee, of Stan- -
field; Fred Jf. Wallace, .Tumalo,
president of the congress; Walt- -
er Meacham. Paker; John S.
Bealle. Portland: William Stew- -

nrd. Baker; Harry Gard, Mad- -
--ras; A. A. Smith. Baker; George
Aiken, Ontario; J. Frank Sp'n- -
ning, secretary of the commit- -
tee. Echo; and Mrs. Winn'e
Braden. state exhibit aeent of
Portland.

The program for the nfceting
of the congress in January will
he formed by the executive
meeting this week.

SHERMAN. GUEST AT

PARTY, LOCATED IN EAST

il
N'fcW YORK, Sept. 22. U. P.). '

of the Arbuckle party, was arrested
here and taken to the office of Dis
trict Attorney Swann for questioning
Sherman denied he had fled from Cal
ifornia to escape the necessity" of ap-
pearing as a witness. He said hu
would return when the trial comes up.
Meanwhile, off'cers are keeping the
actor under surveillance pending ad
vices from San Francisco.
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Parades.

epic, the Pendleton Round-tT- p, In Its --,,

twelfth annual presentation. Grand- -

stand, boxes and Weachera hold a, I;

throng of yipping, roaring enthusl- - :'

asts who are viewing eventa ; whlchi
from the riding of the bucking steeta,
horses and burros, to the wild horsa

V , ,, Uy- -

. If lip .V . -- "J

race are filled to the brim with the
last word in thrills.- - V ,',,", '

Fitful sunshine gleams on track
and arena where star performers from . ,

SiiO W AT HAPPY

CAIiYONJIi SET

Several Top Notch Features

Omitted Last Night Will

be Added to Program Tonight

TWO WELL KNOWN SINGERS

TO APPEAR ON PROGRAM

Harriet Leach and Horace En-

sign WHI : Sing; Quadrille

an -- Additional Attraction.

. Tonight when the program for the
second night of Happy Canyon will be
offered, several h feature
which tha rain made it Impossible to
present last night will be (riven. (Miss
Harriet Jeach will King, and Horace
Ix Ensign, who waa billed to appear
last night and did not arrive la here
and will alng tonight The quadrille,
which is a feature that is uaually
warmly received, also had to be dis-
pensed with laat night on account of
tha mean conduct of (ho weather man.

Notwithstanding old Jupe riuvius
did his best, to put a dampener on the
activities of the first night of the
Happy Canyon ahow lant night by in-

troducing quantities of druuttlng rain,
the enthusiasm of actors and specta-
tors alike was of sufficient Intensity
to get through such an insignificant
handicap with nothing more serious
than wet costumes and worry about
what the morrowVweimter might be.

The coming of the rain did result In
some of tha top-notc- h numbers on the
program being left out, and It made
the reception of tha Indians In their
abbreviated costumes rather a cool
affair, not from tha point of view of
the way the audience welcomed them,
of course, but thoy were cool Just the
same.

Color Kverywhrre.
The atmosphere of the old frontier

was evident In practically every act
that was staged, and the firing of
many pistols and cries of "Let 'er
Duck," punctuated the formal parts
of the program.

The evenlng'a offering was Intro-
duced by the appeurance of a caval-
cade of cowboys and cowgirls who
dashed Into the arena. E. P. Tulloch
and Bam Thompson were In command
of the party, which Included, besides
soma of the best riders of the West,
the queen of the Round-U- p and her
four maids. Then Chief Tall Tine
made his speech of welcome to the au-

dience, his eloquent addros being in-

terpreted by Bert Jererd.
Wllklns Williams and Duff Jones In

their fancy roping stunts held the
Interest until the Indians ar-

rived In forco and put on some of
their dances. At about this time, a
miner with a pack outfit came down
the mountain which Inoms In the
background of the scene. He mado a
temporary camp and built a fire to
cook hia repast before he resumed his
way on down Into tho town.

WIipoIit Takes Spill.
The appearance of the old stage

was the signal for an ovation from
tho crowd, but the outfit got lnto,.dtf-flcull- y

before its act was finished. It
happened when the near wheel horse
became a little Impatient and stuck
his foot over the single-tre- e of the
leader In front of him. On tho next
turn, the wheeler was spilled, and
while Jinks Taylor, driver of the

four-hors- e outfit, sat and grinned
sheepishly on his seat, the attendants
isnd loafers In' front of the Stagger
Inn untangled the spirited horses and
cnt the stage put on lis next Journey.

I Q. Harran had a little difficulty
In staying on the spotted pony which
had Just beon shod, by the village
blacksmith. While the pony was
winning his. victory, an Indian scout
appeared on the. mountain side and
picked a camp nlt, which was soon
occupied by the tribe. The bucks

(Continued on page 6.)

ROUND-U- P DERBY WILL

BE CLIMAX" EVENT FOR

' BIG SHOW SATURDAY

: The Hound-ti- p Derby, a new
feature this your, will take place
Saturday as a "climax event for
the big show. The purse will
total $500. (3(10 for first, (125
for second and (75 for third.
' Drumheller and Irwin horses
will compete In the event,
Drumheller entering among oth-

er "Mytserloua Girl," winner of
the Spokane derby. The race
will be for of a'
mile, bringing- the riders past
the grandstand three times.

KITTY CANUTT AND LORENA TRICKEY

ASSIST SPECIAL POLICE IN PULLING

(IIII TODAY

Former Bookkeeper in Office of

County Roadmaster Denies

Guilt of Three Indictments.

MANY CASES CONFRONT

CIRCUIT COURT SESSION

Walter Fisher, Charged With

Burglary Withdrew Plea 'Not

Guilty' and Pleads 'Guilty'

A plea of not guilt to charges in-

cluded In three indictments on which
K. C. Amann is to be tried was made
this morning by the former bookkeep-
er In the office of the county roadmai-te- r

when he appeared in circuit court.
The grand jury recently returned 12
indictments againnt Amann. charging
him with forgery and securing money
under false pretense, and he will be
tried on three of the Indictments.

Walter Fisher, charged with burg!-ar- y

not In a building, withdrew his
former plea of not guilty aid entered
a plea of guilty. Sentence will be
pronounced Saturday morning in his
cane.

Horace 1). Hllllrnan. charged with
larceny of a store, entered a plea of
guilty and received a sentence of three
years In the penitentiary.

S. C. Nichols, charged with rare.
entered a plea of not guilty. ,

. Other men .arraigned on ' various
charged Included Kenneth Kennedy,
J. W. Gibbons, Lowell Winn, Earl .1.

Clark and Hart C'lingenpell. All of
thtee men will enter pleas Saturday.

E

Piteous Scenes Are Enacted
at Mayence Cemetery Where
Bodies Are Indentified.

KKRU.V, Sept. 22. (U. P.) Cas
ualties In the explosion disaster at
Oppau will exceed 4000 killed and
wounded, it Is estimated today as the
rescue parties penetrated the poison
gas fogs hanging over the scene of
the tragedy. Nearly 1000 bodies have
been recovered. The hospitals are
treating over 2D00.

Frenrh troops are guarding the
on are.-i- (;ne report said a com

pany of French troops, Rtationed at
tho factory, was wiped out in yester
day's explosion. Only a great gaping
chasm marks the scene of tho Initial
eplosion. x .

HKUU.V, Sept. 22. (I. 1'.) Pen
etrating the poisonous vapors of fog
still hanging over the Oppau chemi-
cal works, the scene of the greatest
explosion disaster in German history,
rescue .corps, gas masked, today
fought for the lives of the posslble.sur- -
vlvors. The death toll Is reported ap
proaching 1600. Five hundred bodies
have already beon extricated. Scores
of injured were taken from the wreck;
age far from the scene of the actual
explosion, l'iteous scenes were enact-
ed at tho Mayence cemetery where au-
thorities laid tho bodies out for iden-
tification.

French Me Ileal Starr Called.
IIKKI.IN, Sej. 22. (1. N. S.) - The

(Continued on page S.)

'POSTPONE SHOW ONE
WEEK SO WE CAN COME'

PLAINT OF AST0RIANS

A plaint from Astoria has been
received by the Kast oregonlnn
from two former Pendlotonlans
ivho are premier Round-l'- p

boosters. Merle Chessman and
Ie Drake of the Astoria Pudge!
find that they can't possibly
make it to Pendleton this year,
and this la tho wire they sent:

"I'ioase ask directors to post-
pone Round-U- p one week. Cir-
cumstances have arisen prevent-In- ?

either of us leaving Astoria
th's week. There never has
been a performance of Round-U- p

without us In audience and j

we cannot conceive how one can
be a success with us absent."
'. The situation was put up lo i

Judge Marsh, secretary of the
Round-l'p- , and that genial offl-pli- tl

Hprlnrpfl thut nil PnnHlntnn

Vr '.N Li--- '- -J

COWBOY'S I"ONY RACK
T'irst Darrel (feiiitoii.
Set-on- Hilly Maiidrrs.
Tliird Roy KJvctt.
Time 55 2-- 5.

COWGntUS- - HKIJVY RACE.
F.rnt Mals-- 1 Ielxmg Strickland,

Time, 3:5V
Second I.orciia Tr'ckey. Time,

4:0(1.
Third KJtly ttanutt. Tme, 4.12 2-- 5

IXIHAX RACK.
(Thoroughbreds.)

P rst McKlnloy Williams.
Second ICarl Farrow.
Thin! ;uh Gartlex. Time, 58.- - -

. Junior Cowboy Race
First Jack Luck.
Second
Third Barney Douglass.

Stage Coach Race ,
First Jim Roach.
Second Gilbert Minthorn..

Bitlldogging
Mike Hastings, 30 seconds.
Frank Cable Time Called.
' COWGIRLS' RKLAY RACF-.lu-st

after the first . turn .Maori
Strickland's horse stumbled and she
was njisiire of her saddle. She rrcov- -

,rrrd easily, liowrvcr.. Strickland lead
at first change. At second change .she
was still ahead with Trickry closely
behind Iier. Trickey on one change
liar a teniMrary advantage, but she
never again came back and Striefc- -

jland won by a full three lengths;
Strickland rode a MeCarty-Landru-

string of horses; Trickey and Kitty
anntt, who rmisiieu a slow intra, nau

The times Ma- -

time 4 Hat; Caimtt, 4:12 .

VICTIM OF A I TO AtVIDEXT
PORTLAND, Sept. 22. (A. P.)

Just after buying a caridy automobile
the six year old Jacob' Adleman was
run down today by an automobile. He
died In the ambulance. Yesterday
Charles AValton, five, was killed by an
automobile.

E
!IV( Eli

Bast Oregonian could find out as to his
identity was that his first name was
Joe and that he had a car and told
him of her plight.

"Joe. the cops have me and Lorena
pinched. ' she said in a tremulous voice
over the telephone. "They claim we
were throwing them little, o what
you call 'em? sevens and elevens, you
know, and they're goln' to put us in
the cooler if 'we don't put up bail.
Fifty dollars worth, too. Can you
help us out? We don't want to put
up in Jinks Taylor's hotel tonight be-

cause we've already got reservations
made in more exclusive' places.

It developed that Joe didn't have
any fifties running around loose, but
he to'd the girls to hold steady and
faint not. They retained consciousness
and their air of dejection. Finally Joe
rushed into police station and found
his fr'ends, apparently strictly up
H&:iinKt il niirht in lull Yfo munntrori
to "get them off" by promising that
he would have them in court this
morning at nine o'clock. Then the
party left.

It was several hours later before i

woe realized that he had been "job.
bed," and that his friends, the cow-
girls, were assisting in a little Round-l'- p

joke at his expense.

GROWN BY HERBERT

Wltout Tests 6.1 '
The Kgbert wheat tested 65 pounds

to the bushel and is the product of
seed received from the Moro experi-
ment station, selected from the .Aus-
tralian product, This development of
the Hard Federation is one of the ex-

cellent achievements of the Moro sta-
tion.

One hundred fifty vsrletiea of Aus-
tralian wheat were brought to the
Moro station in 1SU5, and Hard n

was selected as the best variety
says D. B. Stephens, superintendent of
the station. It is strictly a spring

(Continued on page i.)
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all over the United States are await-
ing their turn to enter the lists, for
the prizes have attracted star of na-

tional repute. A truly western bree ,(
Is blowing and the air Is filled with,
the martial music of tha Eugene State,
Milton-Freewat- la. Grande ' and
Pendleton Round-U- p bands. . .

Prominent In the arena are Henry '
W. Collins, president of the Round- - 'i

Upr H( V MarBhall.-eniertei- g opoti W '

fourth year as Round-U- p Judge, H. P.'
Whitman of this city, and Honry L.!
Corbett of Portland, new judges. The
timers, Judge C. H. Marsh, secretary
of the association, Thomas Thompson,
Marion Jack, Major E. Bwartzlander,
Frank Curl" and Will Wyrlck,' are oth-

er figures which . are familiar - to
Round-U- p fans. ' ' "

With the opening gun a bunch of,
snappy steers entered the arena,
promptly putting on terra firma two
would-h- e riders. , , "

Cowboysf Race.' ' '' J
, Harold Cannon won the first real .

event of the afternoon when on . a
Drumheller horse he nosed out Billy
Manders In th second lap of tha cow- -'

boy's race. There were eight entries,
and Manders led until the second half '

the second time around. Kivett
third. Time 5 2-- Cannon waa

winner of this event'last year.
Squaw Race.

In this event they started weir.
bunrhpH two blnckn helne in the lead

the f;rst time around. There waa a
'gpin at th6 northeast turn of the track
and the rider was unmorse on the sec
ond the rider was unhorsed on the

The girl was not badly hurt'
It was announced.

. 200 Contestants Entered.
Two hundred contestants are enter-

ed In the lists for the various eventa
of the Pendleton Round-U- p. They
are from all over the United States,
and among them are last year's cham-p.'on- s.

Yak Canutt, winner of the g:

Tex Smith, champion bronch
rider; Kenneth Kennedy, winner f
the pony express; Ray Bell, champion
steer roper; Mabel Strickland, winner
of the cowgirls' relay, and Da'rretl
Cannon, winner of the cowboys' 'relay.

The events In which performers are
entered and the numbers used by per-

formers are: '
Stage tVuu-- h Race. .

' '.

4 Gilbert Minthorn.
.73 Jim Roach. ' .1

Cowgirls' Relay Race.
128 Ixrena Trickey, riding Irwla- -

Waltcrs string. '

(Continued on para (.) .

THE WEATHER

Reported by Major Lee Moorhousa,
weather observer. '

Maximum, 60.
Minimum, 54.
Barometer 29:60.
Barometer Is rising. Precipitation

for last night was .09.

TODAY'S
FORECAST

Tonight an4
Friday fair, s

"Do cowgirls have a sense of humor,
and can they take a joke on them-
selves?"

This is how Kitty Canutt and Lo-re-

Trickey helped carry out a joke
in which it seemed that they were
doomed to rest behind the bars of the
city jail. It was one of those little
sidelines of the Round-l'- p which are
never on the program hut which are
always bobbing up to add spice to life
during the th rd week in September.

Yesterday afternoon, some special
officers on the city's force of police
were down at the Round-U- p stables,
and when they returned uptown, Kitty
Canutt and I.orena Trickey, famous a
riders In the big show, accompanied
them. That was agreeable, but when
the city hall was reached, one of the
cops told Kitty that she and her pal
were "pinched," and that thev would
have to come on Into the office. A '
suggestion that they call friends and
arrange for bail was also put forward
by the officers.

Kitty and Lorena fell into line
quickly. It wasn't two minutes until
the stat'on was crowded with men who
had heard that the famous riders wore i

pimhed. . , ,
K'tty called up some ma:t all the

TMiss Helen Thompson, queen of the Itotind-l'p- , Is shown In the top
wetuing the costume typical of the Western cowgirl. Her maids (be-

low), rending from left to r'ght are Miss Katherjne Thompson, Miss lilsie
FlUmaurlce, Miss Thelma Thompson and Mrs. IcsUe G.bbs. ...

The uueon and her escorts ride each day at the Kound-l'- p In the parades, EGBERT OF THE DALLES (S AWARDED SWEEP
nppear at Happy Canyon In the even ng
Ho parade. on Saturday morning. A white horse Is used as mount for the
Oueen, while Tver attendants ride black horses.

LOCAL SIDELIGHTS

and will ride in the famous Westward!

noise which enme under tho head or
"cruel and unusual."

AlisB Helen Thompson, queen of
the Round-U- rides In the Kound-l'- p

prize seddle, a work of art In lis rus-
set leather with gold and silver trim-
mings. For the horses ridden by the
queen's maids, the rtertlng silver bits
and silver mounted brhllcs sent by

The best bushel of wheat among tho
fi'ift entries at the Northwest Grain
and Hay Show is a bushel of Hard
Federation, grown by Herbert Kgbert,
of The Dalles, and awarded the sweep- -
stakes prise of $50, the $2fl prlie for
first In the common white variety and

!5 a first in the Hard Federation
class. This is the first time Hard Fed- -
erat'.on has ever been entered in tho
United States.

Thio $$5 bushel of wheat will no
doubt bring to the grower more prUe
money In future, for half a bushel is to
be sent to the International cram ana

There are several new features In
tho Round-l'- p decorations, umong
them a unique decoration for the
street lights. These are In the form
of a large shade and are decorated
with the national colors and with
Round-l'- p figures.

The steer at Happy Canyon showed
a really human Instinct yesterday. He
made a dash for the piano tuner who

waa making the sir vibrate with , a
Show In Chicago and another

to the Salem State Fair.
can do now la to "bet 'er Buck,"

4

Hay
i half tali(Continued on page I.)


